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During routine follow-up of I2 1 Vent& Automatic ImpIantabIe 
Defibrillators (AED@) between December 1986 and August 1990. 
2345 magent charge time tests (MCTI’) were performed on device 
models CPI 1500 (n=14), 1510 (n=17), 1520 (n=75), and 1550 (IS). 
MCT’T were performed according to manufacturer’s recommendations 
and Elective Repiacement Indicator (ERI) was calculated at 8 months. 
The first and second MCITs were compared to the ERI at the same 
follow-up visit. 
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RESULTS: Our data shows that Erst MCIT < ERJ is 100% snecific 
for predicting a second MCIT < ERI, thus precluding the n&for-- 
second MCl7’ in these pts. First MCIT * 8 seconds is 90.9% snecitic 
overall and is 100% spkific within the first 24 months for pm&t.&8 
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CONCLUSIONS: (I) First M SIT 
device failure within warranty. 
~ERIdonotrequireasecond 
MCIT. (2) First MCIT < 8 seconds within the first 24 months may 
preclude performing a second MCIT. (3) Performing less MCI% 
txmserves energy and proIongs battery life. (4) First MCTT > 11 
seconds correlates strongly with end of life or early device failure, thus 
re!quiring CIose follow-up. 
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